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»-OPERATION 
OF SECTIONS 
NECESSARY

SLAYERS OF SHERIFF 
TIL TAYLOR CAPTURED PRIMARY ELECTION UNDER 

NEW LAW, HUGE JOKE; 
DEMAND CHANGE

EDUCATORS TO KEEP
OUT OF POLITICS SEE BRIGHTER 

FUTURE FOR
°f Bunch Captured While 

sleeping in Sheep 
__ faum
The six désirait. k*s who esoaiied ■

daT coum> Jail on
TO Tailor,aki“K ^ llfe uf 
t£ nus i*Slriff of ,h’“ «"»«y for, 

KaIX w,‘r*‘ ill lauded, 
hack In prison at l’endletou, Oregon 
on Saturday. July 31. following th^ 
capture of Ned Hurt and Janies Owens

Idaho Can Grow Stock, near"Kan','!!;, 'll lü"üi<

Hoard of Education Issues Warning 
to IVof. Norman B.

Adkison
Boise-. Aug 2 Prof. N. IV Adkison 

of tin* Idaho -Technical institute at Po
catello, who Is a candidate for ropre- 

( sentattve in the state legislature from 
ltannock county, must issue n state- • 

I meut declaring ho will not accept the 
nomination if successful at the prl- 

j mary election Tuesday, or his place 
on the institute faculty will l>o de
clared vacant. That is the Issue an- 
nouneod by tho formal action taken 
by the executive committee of the 
Isiard of educattou held at Pocatello 
Saturday Dr. E. A. Bryan, commis
sioner of education said today that 
the committee hud decided to Issue 
an ultimatum in keeping with a fixed 
and determined policy to keep every 
state i-ducatimiiil Institution out of 

Ver- polities.

CATTLE
‘ at a place 

und Richard 
. Anderson, who

were brought in during the duv and 
evening. The sixth 
ren, had gurrendem! 
lowing the

X. . gon,Patterson and Lewis Elections Held in Very Few Precincts and Light Vote Cast; 
Democrats Make Nominations by Writing in 

Names; Save Filing Fees

Auctioneer Harry C. Cranke, 
Predicts Better Prices for 

Beef Animals

Hogs Profitably, Says Ex
tension Man man. Albert Ling- 

: ou the day fol-
escape.

I In effecting tl^. capture of the men 
not a shot was fired hy any of the

I lifter' it î™ît‘Tn\ 1)rovail“d , Th‘- primary oUetloi. held un-
n,î. L generally known that «1er the guidance of ttie distorted

“r*?1 •»."» *•» ........ ... "> >5«w. uS

Kerr, Swine Special-[j'1' «imi S 1i,,'."ja'n*li.iSûL aïSIu'ï 'lîSlTrïî'tiîîiiSnS!! ,.
irt, Advi.es Pea OrSp SÄiÄWÄ ÄtÄ...........“>?'7? si^SGSTSSTL »............................................... ....... , ,

Instead PaBow Jgtf«..?- B.**». UljÄ «L'VS »ST^TÄ* HsSTV'.Ä £ K « Âïïwf’Sl
fit‘In 1m Anri pin,« s.aln’ Gt'ht*r of ‘Mil.\ l\\n tMiitesiN mvurred on the ( month follow Imr the nrimarv and nniinH of tho «NmunlsMion opjioftlto

ÄUW îiftïïï'IÏ'Â
hadi!r; restore1:, ZT'*!Z ttmÄ KS ’* ÄS^l “Ä *&STSi | u,™ SÄ Z

* fw the« inland Umpire can n££ ^-e.-tüZ'wera MT .1, TÄS £**£ ÏÂ

the profit of farming in »ented at a later date■. however, when vacancies on their ticket liv writing in * ,1 * » , - V lr«T freight and nass«liter business In 1, , . «Down auctioneer. Mr.
__ *— Idaho is outlined in a it became noised about rli.it v.m n.s n,.. r th .» writing in, tin ns to the county auditor’s office .T, " L wr, ,U8_“ 11 Crank« a work calls lilm west, to

Bthnesuru laano is ouuineu in a «„ , ! , 7, Ki tnat Neu Uart tue nuuies for the offices of three com- included the certificates of elee- anticipation of this order, on applies-1 (-.l||«nrnin „...1 __ fll_
dement by William Kerr, swine i liad made ti full confession that it was rnissioliera, superintendent of nubile1 ,i »• ,1 , ,' f! rnneau s or etec- mndo some months ago the » 1 r°, a, al, eaht ,as ‘ar aa Wyom-
ä£n iSouUwhorSJLtys that^tSe ftytaî? *** Ul° Hfe °f Sheriff ««oner. « on von, ions* ‘while the ÆtST^ twelve Idaho rondo filed with thé com- j irÄSl&^mndffihe Ä

Idaho farmer« can now «toci ______o_____  Republican Nominees known in thcÄr own precinct«, the jnl««ion In this Htnti in June a poti t| industry in nil «cotions visitod. Mr.
nÄhkT «uS5v*ÎSr State senator—Sell, I> lones knowledge will not 1« given to the »»«" that similar Increases is* granted I f.ral,k,,s HLh.ni0Ilt follow8:

ïïïàrSr.^iPIfllir PI anç *sr .....A ässaätstsä........... .
«Ä* s WS -v nr hi camp av s ...... «^lÄ^rrsr rajs 1WU tUUN I Ifco ä s.*sur« zvs»depends increasingly on the use I IL IV| A > I ||M\ Attorney-B. Anger I •lr«"iwvll,e N... 1 Chester Arnold you, va Und paper,
field i*“a crops to restore feitUUy \/J[ If 1 iiOF\/I ll3 Sheriff—J i; Klmers Mcndd Marris. VIT Iff HT I TI “For U>e ,,asl hlVO or tlm>v >»'ars
the soU, says Mr Kerr. He iminte ; V* ^ Probate judgC-J E Bvrom 1 <:rang,»vllle No. 2—M. 8. Martin, IM A VI AU the prlees w,- have nsidv.d for both

it also that the wiuthern hog indus- - nimri É county sufs-rintendeut1 — Leonard I H*1 ! rv rv'1''ll,,r’ A 8n,lrt* 111 1 f\l\ an<1 l**k are very discouraging
y depends on finding a nearby mar-1 A I I II A f I ..»se y suiitrmieuuem lieouaui (irungevlllo No. 3 B. Auger, P ,M. »* * 11UU UI'lll to tliu growers, but I believe that th*
tThe liUaud Bmplre farmers have' il I I K Ul I CVnlllU llss..ssor—Calvin Himdhuk-1 ,i,""ville, A S. Hardy. Geo. 1>. Smitli /VAlTmnAmA Hde Is tundng and look for a, good,
lid high prices for hogs to glean *• I 4 l\Im\j A rr (irang<kville No. 4—L. E. Huntiiu; steady demand from now on for ttoth
«dr peas but are not able to grow Coroner__\ 1 Mungg j Ikan Kvans, A. II. Wetherbee. I I l|«| I p ^ I \ onttk* amt hogs. There is no reason
dr own hogs early enough to supply ______ N„ „„minathm mide tor Cotionwofsl M. M. Belknap, O. D. Vvlf I LU 1 U why good top doors herein the west
e need on account of weather con- treasurer or surveyor y llainlin, (;<■<>. F. McKinney, A. H. Null. should not bring 13 cents and hogs 20
dons. The lower valleys of south- Ammrementit are flnirmletorl , . Kordhianrt—H. C. Adkison. Elmo »xuits, ns tbrougb corresitondoniro withn Idaho, on the other hand, can arrangements are uompietea I»e,„o,ra»ic Ticket Kincaid. --------- eastern br^lers I understand that
.lily buy late February and March for Largest Gathering1 01 The democratis ticket us filed with Whiteblrd—Geo. G. Bents, Fred -p:r„, Twn fane« at ftramro they oxis'ct 10 and 20 cents for their 
i(S on the market. Kind Fvpr TTplrT Thprp 'iie roull,v auditor and voted on in | Painter. Clias. Wilson. riist i w vxctiuu. at vxi »»o- st)V>rM OH cidcago market. Of
Co-operation between the fartners of- the primaries is s follows: Fenn -Henry M<‘.ver. Ville Aug. 6-7, Final at Win- course, owing to the fact that their
a two sections both in selling and I ______ State senator—Arthur J. Stuart. Groenereok—John 1’. Nuxoll. i eViootpr Qnnrla v tVip ftfh cattle are finished in the feed lots

buying these hogs in carload lots Representative—J. B. lA>eia.T. Kumiali—J. J. Gnyer. witJBMSi, ou u. y u ou they will naturally he a litter bettor
suggested by Mr. Kerr as offering The Masonic picnic at Winchester Attorney—E. M. Griffith. Stuart—Frank Fenn, J. M. Shaw. . ipmltty than ours, hut 1 can s»«« iu>

B unusual opportunity for mutual next Sunday, August 8tn, to be given Sheriff—W. 11 Flier. Stiles—P. F. Fills, J. B. Burney. reason why our western cattle should
enefit in two sections. j by the Masons of the prairie and the } reusurer dltie I., t one. Pardee c 1. Moore. Through the niHimgement of the not bring 12 to 14 cents.

‘The irrigated farms of southern i Lowisto» country fttr o’ Masons und Probate Judge—V\ Ubur U ( ampbeil *.Tt. Idaho -lam Smfth. dgld teams tlmt comprise the Prairie "Ike i wickers in (lie «est are cnU-
dtho Hre weTl adapted to the produc-1 their families and members of the *or ot,*1<‘r nominations that | Where no dek>gat<>s wore elected p.asclnill league, a three game schedule *nk f,lr Is-tter matured cal,le tmt
ton of hogs,” says Mr. Kerr, “How i Fastern Star will Ik- the bigesl nun-t- wer«‘ lllu,1(‘ tickets bad t>een printed those precincts will have no represen- hlls „rranged for teams «>le<-h*d fr"'“ reports i get from men who are
ver, under present prevailing prices, ing of ils kind ever held in this part ,’*'ai‘ing a number of names and were nation in the conventions which will flo„, ,iu. teams of Idaho and I-ewls wigagc<l In f.ssllug cattle the differ-
f grain and present systems of hog of Idaho Mai v from this city are halK,(Hl out to thc voters. Those nom- adopt party platforms and elect dole- „»unties, lerimsl the All-Stars. ‘‘nec in tlie price »f a finished animal
•roductlou and marketing, this form planning to go in cars. For the con- !"atwl '»>' havi"k' their uan“‘s written gates to the state oonventloim for the The first two games will be ployed ««T tlint <»f a half finislusl one -Iocs
if livestock husbandry has not been voniemv of those going on the train, 11 were : nomination of stale officers. j at Orangeville, on Friday and Satur- I10*- Justify thorn in putting oui a fin
ery profitable. The year 1918 repre- either the Winchester train will meet commissioners P. J. Taylor. 'IT.« state convention will convene (tllVi August <i and 7. and the deciding is'"sl product. One man told me re- .
«ted the largest expcirls of pork this the Grangeville train at Craig June- firsl ,listri<,t : Sal11 Hnuill‘- »“•’"»l ■" l,'" i»ic'" Tuoday, August 24. Lame of the series will is* played at emitly that he imd shipped three loads
«ntry ever shipped and indications ! tion. as on week days, or ample con- Winchester on the 8th, the Masonic 1 { '>T11Hh« fb»lL1! ..1 T«. ,mlv
•oint conclusively to necessity of re- voyances will be pïovkW. All per- WEALTH IN DIXIE CAMP result«*!, the other seven feet*of the i*i'-">c '>«>• , , ■ i.iff'LncL In nrbs, wnl kl tlo is>r hum
loction in the total number of hogs ; *<;i is jblX ten ding are requested to take --------- 11 foot vein sampling betwwn .$S and ^ Iiupikmih four of t;h<* teams in stern and middle
»roduœd in the United States, for we | along their own picnic lunch. Plenty A. (. C arpenter, Mining Man, S(»eaks $p, the sampling being done hy Pert t,l<l Prairie b*agne are from Uewls . , . . j. .ilfferiMiee
nmot expe^‘t this export trade to be of cofftv and lemonade will bo pro- of Richness of Surprise Group Austin, an engineer representing the comity, and four are located in Idaho f i} . t T\ * k rJI*4i4,
Mood in the future. This naturally j videil free on the grounds. , „ , • RAdley Interests of San Francisco wnuty. An All-Star team has been m'iit lui inurket«
Ddicates the necessity of hogs being i The Grangeville Cowboy Hand will A. (\ Carpenter, a well known min- J|ml on thls lowing Mr. Austin «idwtwl from the players on the four lui S ITa SrS
rrown under conditions that enable furnish i#usic. nitt,b *low oiK»rating in the luxie }| on the property for San Fran- teams in each county, and «orne really . . I the sea reft v of d<*-

production to be made at a pro- \V. H. Tycr of Poire, grand lecturer aud Ton Mile camps of this county, ,.js<ÎO jieople. gam«*« fdiould be put up on those . , , demorallwd
ït Advantage should be taken, there-1 of Idaho, is planning ti* be there and Wine out from Dixie late last week on | ,lav. Every team in the league has market -Vd transiM>rtntion
tore, of ail conditions temliua to will <Hvp a ihort talk. business connected with Ills proiHTties. Sine<* taking the bond a 00 foot tun- developed some fast players and the niJn, ( ,n tin i
nuke tlie industry profitable. i There will bo an informal program Mr. Carpenter bas U*en engaged !n Hi-Miii1 • ^!lat exhibitions should Is* worth going ha thl0refiiling>n of ^fhe

MThe economical nroduction of hogs < f siMirts boat rides etc All of the mining in Idaho since 189< and was i nue of supplies this spring nécessitât ,,,iiikS to Nee. “as * . . . ,fcr maTet S«K diviüt U v,is- .h, ..riidml -U-vcrcr of .he IV«j,d« *>*"*«°™ <“r thP , Dr. J. ... K«„y -f WxMr. man- ill 5 Ä toS*.

Ktf Into two distimrt iieriotls— the I ton, Clarkston nnd Asotin will be thero group in the lcn Mile distm t tn • ii«(«i of tlie L(«wls county all-stni club. ^ ,,f n,(, (.(lrn belt, this
Powing period and th,. finishing per- with large delegations. 1908, and now owns stock in that cor- Mie seemid payment 0,1 Mr Oariten- annouiuvs that he «ill shUh'I his team ^ (s |nop|> ,|1|)It ( |<nmv ul(>ro
W. The growing period extends from • --------- o--------- l»oration, in addition to other claims 1er s bond liecame due a few days ago from the following list of U«wis coun nn,,)ro illtH favored t»rac-
tte time the sow is bred to the time in that camp. and that gentleman is now at I/cwiston | tv players In the 1‘rnirie league. 1..... tH
toe pigs weigh 100 to 200 pounds each, »VI» ISES EAK1A S1AKI During May, 1919. Mr. Car|>eiitcr 'vheie the payment was to have Imk«ii stell,mm, Nezi^ree ; M*>ran, j'njtg- ,||. tillerle«: have all elo«ed
»Ule in the finishing period the hogs - and L. R. Painter, owner of the for-1 made, he having gone to that place meat; Smith, ( raigmonl ; «cldb- ()(>x wben- up to ibis ye.»»- I (Ml,(MX)

!«a»* in weight from 100 to 120 For Selection of Western Man for Her- mer Joe Aiken pine«« ab Dixi«>. located i last Saturday. As soon as some busi_ ; kneebt. Nezperce; Fz<«kl(«l. Kanmib ' r ,.nlt|v wor(. fntten<sl vemiy.
_^__j . . . .. I-».,:., .»,,. snii.rU». »rout» ,»f <-iiiims in the tieas on (lie outside is consummated Iverson, Nevas-ree; Rouse, \Mnebes- J(Continued on page two.) retary of the Interior ^xieZ^t, about 14 Ä from tile Mr. Carpenter will return to the pm her; Hosier. Nez^-rce; Jess Wade.

fPIPTAOV nPXPPAT The one big projeet for th« P*«- is.stoffiw of tlmt name, and 18 miles perty. (Vaigm-ait; Skaddan, Wlncb^ter;. * cm
hnfilARY DENTAL |p|0 of the west to unite oil nnd fight .southeast of the Buffalo Hump, ue- A few samples of ore brought out Giesa, Nezt»eree;_ laiwreiwe Made. A.WARD CONTRACT

RA&PTI nnninPTFn for. irrespective of politics or creed, cross the river from the Joe Aiken. by Mr. Carpenter showed fri*e gold in < ralgmont;
DUftHU LUB VXUlliU j is |j,at tbe next secretary of the in- pince. Mr. Carpenter made tills ills- particles as large h< a grain of wheat. Seliolier, (’ralgmont.

: terlnn be a western man, says Fred It. „»very from the surface showings, In other samples the ore seemed to be Changes and additions may I«« made
..ed With Conapirary to Defraud; netMji executive secretary of the Idaho t|1(. ti-dge outcropping for more than spatter<wl with gold in s|x>!s as large later though it is anticipated that thc section Between (’ralgmont and Ever-

Frosecuteaby Law Enforcement i Rwlamatlon association. He states kkmi feet and showing free gold to th,. as a half dollar and an eighth of an Lewis comity club will Ik* drawn frein
Bureau further: naked eye. inch in thickness. When the time for tin* above list for the entire three

Boise, Idaho, July 31.—The state **The west is growing to such propor-i A 1(1 ‘foot hole was sunk on this mehtnery arrives shipment can in* games 
tt'lts first conviction in the dental tiens and is rapidly becoming u sec- ledge and on four feet of ore on the made down tin* Salmon river and un- I lie Idain
nd law when a jury in tho district fj011 ‘0f tbes« great' United States so hanging wall an average assay of -S-h
t here at midnight Friday night ,H(Werfnl in commerce, finance and in 
rned a verdict of guilty against j ^ustry, that it is perfectly right and 

!\v A- Fitzgerald, who wns north- „roper chat the next secretary should 
wt manager at Portland of the Pain- fronl the west.

* JLarker Rystcni of dentistry, and -The executive secretary is spread- 
^ W. A. Myers, former secretary of tj,is propaganda in 15 states, to sen- 
je state dental board, on the charge utor8j cougressmeir, governors, mayors,

«tispiracy to defraud. The cases commercial clubs, rotary clubs, all the 
0* prosecuted by the state law on- ,-eiigious. fgtenial, and civic orgaulza- 
weement department, of which Sec- ,,f 'the 15 stales, and is arousing
"ary of State R. O. Jones ts the ,|1(1 mighty tircstige and influence v>f 
a,ln _ the press, 'so that all citizens may join
:' u Hendricks, of Portland, star ln tj10 effort that means progress and

'•mess for the state, failed to appear, development of the west. Articles of incorporation for a com which hove .......... 1 out b, be real pro •
oe crime for v/liieh the men were »Not that a secretary from the west Jtf|nv to (.xploif the <*onl deposit on the ducers at Franklin and Piedmont, and 
Mind guilty Is a misdemeanor nnd woûid discriminate In favor of thc mountain south of this city were other places in the state of Colorado.
N* maximum punishment provided by W4.st. Not at all. Only, we want a drawn up this week and «ill I«' sent and made the statement while here

1« one year In the county jail and 1Uan who understands the resources l(, n,,js(. within a few days, ihe incur- that the Grangeville pros|tect had a
tr k There is a probahil- iH)ssii»ilities, and opiiortunities of the .M)n|t,,rs in addition to the locators, much better showing than any of tin
■y that an appeal to the supreme KW,at empire west of the Missouri; j N-(,al all(j p miff. Is-ing J. (5. mines at the places mentioned.
**uit will he taken. j river. Miniers, M. B. Geary. A. Doornbas and "The Neal property,” 'stated Mr.;

Banker Shot Newspaper Man “The writer asks every man and wo- )!w, A ^niiiti. ! Burtoek. "has the proper formatlor '
1,1 a quarrel which occurred at a'man who reads this appeal to go to v number of persons from outside indicative of coal, slate on top of the| 

a»ce at Homedale Friday night be- ; work with this < ml in view, 1» Idaho. h||Vt, over tpp ground deiiosir and sand beneath. Invcstlgii-
w«*n Frank K. Trotter, newspaper ! let fill our citizens write to Governor ^ l’rof. Thompson of tion shows Mint the deposit runs from |ar program
ton. and Theodore Nye. the Home- Davis, president of the Western blares t) ( ^4.|lo,,| ,,f mines of the University ; four to eight feet in thickness and at , ,.j> tn these p.- rts that can possibly
a*e banker, Trotter was mortally ! RedaUnatlon association, to make this |,,,1|ll». in a number of instances the present titrn* is known to extend awav from homo on that day. tn 
"ounded. ’ an imiMirtant feature of the big meet- ■ ^ ^ wjJU claimed to have world’s of for more than 150 f<***t In width. The j addition to the Masons, their famines
!t is reported that there had been it-’g to lx' held at Boise, August 20 and (.xr(1,.1pm.0 („ „»mectlon with <*oal oil seepages are also indicative of a ,,,„| members of the Eastern Star will j 
difference between the men for sev- 21. . t. mining have been loud In their praise coal deposit." 11*. In attendance.

"d months. It is stated that upon "I-et everyone, every where n in the showings made by Mr. Duff Hiid q-q,,. „»nitwii.v is Isdng incorporated! 
leeting Nye Friday night, Trotter west, In-gin working tor a man rron Noaj Kt*ito<l their convictions for $500,000, and the shared will Ik* ;
Pericd fin* upon him and inflicted the west for secretary ot^ the inteno^• j W|,r that a large brsly of coal was ,»,n„.,i ,,t $1.00 each. A sufficient,

flesh wounds, after which Nye and stay on the job until we get . : hidden beneath that mountain. quantity will Is* sold to develop the
«’I Trotter’s gun from his hand. “Let’s get in touch with tn j s I( ( k a mineralogist of nraspeet, a tunnel being planned that
^ttÇr’s condition is critical and It big candidates, Cox and Hardtog. | " " "X™ was here this week will tap the vein at a depth that will

sieved he cannot live. Full de- Ooolldge and Ro.^veU, and tell tlieui j whie experien«*;^«« “"emlnatlon of clearlv demonstrate the worth of the
LÜT,of th«» tragedy have not yet been what we want and «hat I a rtv vr Burtoek was on the deposit as a merchantable produet.

,rM VVe of the west will not get anywhere ^'mines at Roslyn So thoroughly convinced of the indl-
if we don t get busy. «osociation Wash, were first discovered. He is cations was Mr. Burtoek, that lie of-

I.1M« FSSTSr,5S?b5iS. n.i!T£.iSr .0 Me. „.«* ,.f ,h.
“£w»Xb«’rW*ti»owr „nation H.mM« -tl.™ l*nnl.

T AREAS,FINISH SUPPLY IS LIMITEDlistrict ; T. ('. Lyda, third ilistrict. 
CorvuH*r—Geo. W. Trenary.
SehtKll

■
superintendent—Mrs.■

Kate Hearing Fixed» Population of U. S. on Beef 
Rations Consume Supply 

in 65 Days

The publie utilities commission of

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 2—How south- 
jgtern Idaho can increase the profit 
farming in the Spokane Inland Em-

rl

1
■

i

totl

( < 'nut imiDil I m jure • two)OYl
---- 0 -

'Tiff iiny, \VInch<*stor ;
CRAIGM0NT LINK

grt*«*ii District to Have ('rushed 
Rock Surface

county atl-stnrs accord- Another contract lias been made on 
ing to Harold Harris, manager will M»e north and south state highway In 

I be made up from the following play- 'I"’ a«aid (o Hie Triangle OonstrilC- 
ln> have plaved this season with Mo» com,»any of Rlrzville, Wash., for 

t,lab.........untv t.»wns in the Prairie four and tlim*-tent.lis mill's, embrac
ing tin* link betwis'ii Craigmont and 

Pounds Mie Evergreen district line. The con
tractors are now moving equipment

loaded right on the property.
I

CIS

COMPANY TO EXPLOIT 
COAL DEPOSIT FORMED

t
-Ii league:

Grat)g<‘vllle ;Chiesinan.
'Ferdinand; Moss. Grangeville; Hager.

................ .. Canfield, Kooskin : Kal.iit. on the ground.
i Grangeville : 
wood : .

: Kooskin : Jones, Grangeville; Ingram, 
j Grangeville; Parsons. Ko »skia : Van- 

i-s*. Grangeville ; .label li KiHiskia.
Umpires for the series have not as 

vet been named. It is expected that

The u-ork now involves grading andColton-
\dkison. Ferdinand: Harrison, erustied rock iiurfucitig.

Iloekersrnlfb.

Lewiston Hill to Moscow
The Standard Asphalt Paving <*um- 

puny, contractors on the 22 mih* link 
nf the state highway, «hleh exte.nds 

. ,, t», from the liiu* of the Itimroek ilistriirtArthur l’erelfu who officiated at the (m |x,wistl(1, t„ M,1S<.„W, snys (ho
« raignioiit-I'erdjnaiKl gnns* at ^ant- is*«lsb>ti Tribune, is making nice pro-

last sln"',av- „n.ss wltl. the work. Tliere are over
when the selection of nn official urn- ni|,(| workInc on Kradln,, at

taken up hy Ihe managers (,jKht ,jiff<>rent with the follow
ng wjuiinnent : Thirty-six Fresnoes,

; eight plow teams, three Fordsoti trae- 
! tors, one 125 horse power tractor and 
giant blade. Two crushers an* being 
installed and the surfacing will start 
within a «-eek. Ahuttments for two ■» 

s are complete and concrete is 
laid on seven miles of the highway.

pire
IVrrifill’s «-»>rk was well received last
Sunday.

Band Goes to Winchester
I For the Winchester game the Cow 

v baud will add greatly to the regti- 
nttraetloris. Most every- i brldi

■o-

MEETING OF FARMERS

; Winona Threshers and Farmers Meet 
Saturday Night to Establish I Vires

Then* will U- a meeting of the 
threshennen and farmers of the 
Winona section on Saturday evening, 
August 14, to eetablUIi a si'hedule of 
pricea Uir threshing and |or fann 
lalior. 13ie meeting will lie held at 
Winona and every farmer and thresh
er man is earnestly Invited to he pre- 

I senL

LEFT FOR SEASIDE, OREGON
Judge and Mrs. 4V. N. Scales de-I 

parted Monday for Seaside, Oregon, 
«•here they will spend their vacation 
lieriod. Outside of matters coming 

for consideration occasionally, the 
judge will have no court business to 
transact until the regular fnll term of 
court w’hieh will convene at Neaperce 
county sent of Lewis county.

up

Trotter wag well known throughout 
wnwestern Idaho and represented 
“I’hee county In the state leglsla-

v.


